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The purpose of t.his booklet is to furni sh nch 
general information co ncerning the wor'k ot the 
Department of Chemistry of the University of 
Illinois, that anyone, contemplating stndy in 
this fi eld of science, may know the eq uipment 
and ar\nmtages whi ch are at the disposal of the 
~tl1dent of the State Un iversit.,·. 
1' :-; 1\' ERSITY OF II.I.I :-;Ols 
Aims of the Departmenl. 
Tb l> Department o f Che illiftry one rs instnH'-
tion in a ll IJn1l1ehes o f thi, Fdence and to 
Rtudents of t 11I'ee gene ral <:I'l,~es. Fin·t, to 
those who wish to fir themFeh'es for w()rk as 
techni cal ch emist~ in the man y applil'ati o ll ~ () f 
('b emistry in t.he ::u-tsand lua llllfa ' t Urt' F , such a, 
public analys ts, a ssa~'ers, nlinin~ f'XI'Nts, food 
analysts, agri cultural c hell1 ists and f'xperinl ent 
station wo rk e r" sa nitar~' \rater exper(F, e lpctro 
and manufacturing chem i,,(s. Second, to th ose 
wh o wi sh to foil 0 \\' tb e \'o('ati on o i teachin p-, 
0 1' that o i resea rch worh'r in pure scie ncE' . 
Third , lo those wh o wish th e gene ral clllt u re 
and mentai training whi t' h this Fubject alfurrl s, 
0 1' who may des ire (h e kn o wledge necessar y for 
pursuing ot he r hranl'h eF uf ,xie nce slI c h as 
~I edicin e, Biology, e t<". 
To suit th ese nlrinu" nc'qllire ulc n ts fif t~'·follr 
courses are offe red in Ch enli " tr~' . These, tak e n 
in combinati on with \'ari ollF othe r non-techni ca l 
cou rses lead to the B. ,' . , o r B. \ . d egree at. the 
end of f01ll' ::eliI'S of stlldy. One who has ap-
p lied himse lf industri ou . I~· t hroug bout his 
~oll ege course is IIFually well qualified to fill 
aeceptably one of the Ee l'oral position s, as 
teacber 01' che nli st , whi('h are oil-en availah le to 
student,s of this Inst.itution at the t ime of 
;,!raduation. In recen t yea rs this d emand for 
competent chel lli sls from this laborator.\· has 
been much great e r than th e Fupply . 
The tota.! regis tration in t hese courses in 
Chemistry tbis year has been 1355. Thi s 111l1TI-
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be l' in (' lude~ t.h e registrati on o f man~' f'tuc\ent, 
who ha,e tak en seyera l CourEe~ each. Th 
to tal nurnber of difl'e rent person, f' tudying 
ch e mi stry this ~I ear ha.s been MIn, 
The Unil'e rsity recognize'S th e fact t ha t SUl" 
('ess in any science deluand s a l'road lif)eral 
training, in 'Iuding ma tb ematics , lanauage, lit-
e ratme -and ot her s llbjects. It is fo r thi s reaeon 
that all ca ll c\ idate -' for t h e Bache lor 's d egree in 
C hem istry arc required to de l'ote o l' e r one half 
of their tota l tim e in co ll ege to these, and 
cogna te su i>ject.q. 
In orde r to calT.v out tbi s work in Chem i"try 
in the hig hest o rde r o f e ffici e n('y , a n acle 'luate 
eqllipm ent is necessary, and a l·ailah le. 
Th e faculty in C hem istl'y is ('o lllJ.losed o[ twe n-
t \·· fh' e lIle ml)erF whose enti re ti me iF rl e l'oted 
t~ teaching and researc h work in this suhject. 
Faculty. 
* WILLlA~1 A. NOYES, 1'11. D., Read of lh e 
Department o f Chem is try, Pro fessor of Chern-
istry, and Director of the C hemical Laboratory . 
A, B" B, S,' I o wa Co li., l S7!:); A. ~r. same, 
1882; Pb, V" .Johns I-Jopk iM, 1 82; Asst. Chem. 
U rinne ll, 1 S7~) · i:iO ; Instru ctor Chern. Unil'.l\1inn ,. 
1, S2·3; Prof. Chem. ('nil' . Tenn., "l R83-86 : sa me 
Rose Poly tech. 1886- 190::\ : Chief Chemist Bur. 
S tandards, 1903·07; Ed it. .Jr. Am . Cbem. Roc" 
1902-; .Sec'y same, 1903·07 ; H ead Cir elli. Dept., 
Prof. Chem. and Dir; Che lU . Lab'y U ni\-. Ill. 
1007- ; Membe r Am , C be m , , OC. ; So.:;, Che lu . 
Indust.; Deutsche Cbem , ( ;ese ll.; F ello w _\ 111 . 
Ass. Ad\" ,·ci. 
*A~f.;urnes olli c-e Se Jl t 1. l!IO"i. 
':'< II'EIlS ITY O F Il.l.IKOl ll 
W. PAR-H, i\1. S. , Profe~sor of Ap-
plied ChelllUry. 
B. ~ . U niy. 111.. 188-1; ~1. f':. Corn e ll Unil· ., 
lii~5 ; Prof. -"at. ·ci. JII. Coll.,1 88fi-91: Prof. 
A nal. and App\' (1 ChpIlI., l'lJiy. 111., It'!J)·9-1; 
Prof. :\ ppl 'Ll Ch (- I11. and Ht'ad o f Dept. o f 
Appl ' cl Uhom. , 1894-H104; Director 't. Water 
S m. , H10:l-O-l ; Prof. .\PloI 'd Cl, om. and lnstru c-
t.i onal Il ead Dep t. Che lll ., 1!1I1-1-0;; Chemist 
ni\'. .III. Ellg. Ex. ;; tH. , 1 ~1 05 · ; Chellli Eton Ooal 
1111'estiga tions, lilo (;('01. Sur. , l!IOti·; \\ Iember 
_-\m.CI, em. Roe.; ,~ o(,. Chem . Jll d . ; Am.As~ . 
Adv . tSei .; Sigll,a Xi. 
* H .\HHY ::; . hHJ,:.iJlLEY, S\'o D., l'rOi E'8~O r 
o f (; ene ral Ch e lJ,j ~ trY , Ilirecto r "I' Lnho rati>r.l'. 
B . :-i. l iniv. Ill. , l'HSt'; S,·. n. , Han'arcl, l S!H; 
Jn EtJ'Ll<'tor Chelll., VlJi,·. JII. , 1RHS-9:!; AEst. 
II a n 'ar,] , 180:!.0:1 ; i\J orga ll 1:1' II CI\\', Hanard, 
lS93·f/-J; Jnstructor CI1(' llJ., l·lli,· . 111. , 1i-\9-1-Hfij 
A~~ r l'rof. sa Di e, I K~)5-m t ; A8~O(·. PrnL Htrlle, 
It'~I!I·1 H0-1 : Pro ". and Vir. (' he LlI. Lal>'l' , fa me, 
"1!10-1 ·0': ~ l e rnIJ E' r Am . Ch em. SOl".: l' he ili. Soc. , 
L ond on: D'lI t ~ch e Che llJ. (;p~e ll.: A lII. Breed-
ers' A.-s. ; .\In . S Ol: . Bio I. Che llli8t8; Fe llo ll" Am . 
A. S. _ d I' . Re i.: Sigllla Xi. 
!-:1l\\'AH]) BART! 1"', Ph. n. , Pro fc-, so r of 
San ita r\' Chenli st r~' lllJcI llirec tor f-:tat e Wat er 
DUI'I' e l·. 
A. B., \YilliaU1 ~ Coil. nW2 ; P II . D., l; ()ttilJ g~' Il , 
ISHii:.-\ ~t. Chell I. William ~, ·IK02·04 ; In,tr ll l.!tor 
same, IK95 ·D; ; .\~~OC. Prof. Che nl. , U nil·. Kan. , 
*.\ fl l'r ~e l'r. 1"i1. Pr(dl!~:..;o r o f .\Il~llIal <": lll'1I, li~t"l'5~ a ile! ('h id oj Lill1nratllry oi Pily si rll ng- Il'n I (; he1l11 ~I I'Y III till' 
i)e lll:Ht1rlc.: 1I1 of Animul HlI ~ l)jl,ljfll' Y of lil e (,()Il(l~e fl f A.!!-
ri('ultun:. l " lh'cr :-: ity (I f Illill OI!'i . 
., 
TilE >,-rUIIY OF CflE)II>'T11Y 
18!J7·190;j; Prof. Chem., Kansas Cit.l· Mee1. Coil. , 
1 fl02-] 905' Memher C'oll.1ll1ission Investig. Coal 
Mine Exp los ion, KanEa~, ]905j Aesoc. Prof. San , 
C he ill . aml Director St. '\Vate r Sur. , Univ. 111., 
100;-,·06: Prof. Sa n . Chem. and D il'. , 't. Wa ter 
S UI'. , 100ti; i\IC'mbe r Am. Ch em . Soc. j Deutsche 
C hem. Gesell. ; Am , Ass. Ad\,. Sei ; Sigllla Xi; 
Ph i Beta Kappa. 
AZAR IAH T . Lll'\ CI)L~, P h. 0 .. Assistant 
Professo;' o f Che mi st.r\'. 
E. S., Uni\". Wis.,·H;9~; i\I. S., same, 1:-l9S; 
Ph. n., same, 1.'';9\1; Primte Research AE~t. 
Phys. (' hem ., Cornell Univ., 11399·1900; Instruc-
tor Che m. Univ. Cincinnati , HlOO-OJ; Instr'urtor 
C hem.l·nil'. lll., 1001-0-1; Aost. P rof. Ch enl ., 
Vnil'. []I., 1 90~-; MelniJe r Am. Chem. Soc.: Am . 
I';l ectro-Chem. 8oc. ; S igma xi'. 
H,l(:H A RD S. CU RTJRR, Ph. D., AE~i~tlln t 
Professo r ot Organi c C hemistry. 
Ph. B. , S hef. Sci. Se h. , Yale, ] 8813 ; CheUl. 
( :onl1. Ag r. Exp. o.:Ia., 1888-90, and ] 803: P h. D. , 
nil" . Wihzbllrg, 1892; U niv. of Paris, 1892-H;3j 
D cent, and IIlFlrll('to r Org . (' hem, Cni\". Chi-
CHffO, lK0-1 ·!-l7; P ro f. Che m. , lI obart Coil., 1897-
100 1; Prof. Che m. , U nion Coil.. ]90 1-04; A"~t. 
Pro f. Org. (' helll .. Un il' . .1 11. , HJ04-: i\!embt'r, 
De utsche C ir elli. G ~'se ll.; \\ i"lrzliurger Chcll). 
Uese ll.: .\m . Che m . SOl.! .: S ig ma Xi; ~'e ll o l\' , 
Am . As~, . \(]I' . S.d. 
WILLeS B. lJ OLMES, Ph . D., Associate in 
t~l1antitat,il' e Clr en,i stry. 
A. B. Harvarti , IR96 ; A. i\l. ~aIJl e, 18\); ; Ph, 
D . , J o hn Hopkins, lS99 ; Ass istant, Harvard, 
I ~~)6-07 ; In, t rudo l' :\las~ . I n st. Tech .. 1899- 00; 
10 l':\r"lm~ITY O F rl.l.I:-; O I ~ 
nil'. Montana, 1900- 05; Uni,' . of Chica)!o, 
1 !I05-0i, 
CLARENCE \y , BA LKE, Ph. D., As~ociate 
in l-ieueral Chellli~try . 
,\. . B. Oberlin , 1902 ; Ph. D. , Ulli\'. Penn ., 
H105; Instructo r, Oherlin , 1 90~; Af:ting Profee-
SOl', Kenyon CoIl., L903-O-!; Fellow Univ. Penn. , 
1004-05.; Research Fellow, 190fi-0!); Instructor 
III (·' en. Chern ., Un il'. Penll ., U)06 ·07. 
·.\M UEL C. CLA RK, B .• '. , I nstrtwtor in 
Chemistry. 
B. S. Unil'. Chicago, F IOO; Teacher, ci., H igh 
'(' h . several years; Asst. Chem., Unil' . III. , 
1~102-05; Instructor, Fame, HIO;)- . 
G EORGE i\IcPHAIL SMITH, Ph. D., In· 
structor in Chemistry. 
B. S. , Yanderbilt Univ., H)OO ; Ph. D., Frei-
bur" i B, 1903; lustl'llctor Analyt. Chern. Mieb . 
Co Il. Mines, H)03·0-!; Instructor Analyt. Cbern . 
and Metallurgy, N. C. Agr. and l\lech . CoIl. , 
1\:104-05 : Prof. P hys. and Chern ., Peabody 
CoIl. of Teacher~, Summer ::;chool, 1905; In· 
structor 'hem., 1. nil'. Lll. , 1905-; Member Am. 
Clwm. tioc. ; Soc. Cbem. Indust. ; Veutsche. 
('h em. ('esell.; Sigma. Xi. 
HELE~ ISHAM, Ph. D., Instructor. 
. \. B., Com e ll Univ., 190H: Ph. D., same, IU06: 
Teacher at Bernard College and stllLlent at Col-
umbia Un i\'er, ity, 1903- 0-k Student at Cornell 
U niy., l\:l04- 0t>i La.boratory assi~tant, Bnreau 
of Standards, HIOG- 07; :\I ember of Am. Chem. 
Soc. ; Sigma Xi. 
. \LICE \'. FLATHEL-{, i\ssi~tallt in Cbem-
ist ry. 
TilE ~TUnY OF CBE~lrSTRY 11 
Teacher of Sci .. High Sch. , ~1 ethuen , :\la~s . , 
18\)7-1902; Aest. in Chern ., 'nil'. Ill. l!lo-!-; 
Member Am. Chem. Soc. 
(-iRANTTRA l ;\f OAYIS, A.B., .\ ssistant in 
Chemi st ry. 
A. B. Uni,'. Mich., 190:;; I nstrnctor (.jell . 
Chem., Un iv. ~Je. , 1903·06; Asst. Chem., Uni ,' . 
111.,19013- ; i\ Jern \.)er, Am. Che rn. SOl' . 
HE NR Y ALBfW;HT MATTlLL, A. B., 
Ass istant in Chemi stry. 
A. B., Weste rn Heserve 1.'niv. , 190(i; A . .11 1. , 
samc, 1907; Asst. Cbe lll., Un il' . Ill. , 1906-; 
l\Iember, Am. Chelll. Soc., P hi Bela Kappa. 
C LAREK CE t.;r.ORliE DERICK, S. B., Lec· 
tl1l'e and Hesearch Assistant. 
S. 13. Worcester Polytechnic ::'nstitute 190!). 
Resea r,~h .-\~s i s tant in Mass. J nst. Technolog~' 
1906- 7. 
.JOSEPH E. DUN I PACE, A. i\1. 11ssista nt. 
A. B. Ol ,er'lin , H105; A. M., Leland . ·tanford, 
1906; Asst. in Chem ., St. Coll. ,Pa., 1906- 07. 
THO;\1AS R. ERNE. '1' , B. ,' ., Grad llat'e As-
s i ~tant. 
B. S. Vniv. of 111., 1907. 
W. H. LEV EI{ETT, B. ,'., ( iraduate Ass i~tallt. 
B. S. I:lbu rtl eff CoiL , 1 90~; 1\1. S. same, 1\1 :; . 
E. V. M AN LJ EL, B. S., <3 rafluate Assistan t. 
B. S. Uni,·. of iVl.inn ., JnOi. 
.1. T. NUTTA LL, B. S., G rad nate Assista nt. 
B. S. Northll'estel'll niv., I!I05. 
,J . S. ROl.;EHS, A. B., As~i stant. 
A. 13. Syracl1~c Un i,'. , 1907 . 
C. R. MOULTON, B. S., Fellow. 
B. S. Vnil'. o f 111. ,1907. 
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.\. W. HOMBERG, B. S., Fellow. 
B. S. lI ni,· . of Wis. , 19011, Assistant Chemi st, 
Rose Polytechnic Institute, J90Ii-Oi. 
C. K . FRANCIS, Ph. B., anu .\. :'It. , Fellow. 
Ph. B. auel A. M. , Brown ll lliv., IS9!); Assist-
ant Ch emist, Brown U niv., 18<.18-99: A,si~tall t il 
Chemi st , ( ;eorgia • 'chool Tecb. , 189\1-03; I'rof. 
Cbern. Conv rse College, 1908-07. 
R. C. ROARK, A. B., Fellow. 
A. B. Uni,·. of Cincinnati, HIOli. 
Special Lectures. 
From time to lime hort courFes of leet.ures 
are given on suhjects of Fpecial interest to 
chemistF, oy investigators who'e eminence and 
leadersh ip in their fi p- Iel o f re:;eal'ch i ~ uni ,'er-
sall y rec0gnizerl. By acquaintance and pe r-
:;onal ('o ntad with sucb nl en, added interest 
and inspirati on are afforded th e ~tud ents anu 
faculty in t hei r work. 
Chemical Laboratory. 
The chemical laborato ry and its equipment 
are at a high standard of efli cien(·y. The lau-
oral'ory was erected ill ]90:2 at a. cost, inclusi" e 
of eq uipm ent., of :3 l50,000. It i. huil l of red 
bri ck, with I:k-rl ford stonc trimmings. It has 
folll' :;tories and auout 80,000 feet of (Ioor ~pace. 
The grou lld fl oor plan is on the fo rll1 of th e let-
ter E; 28(1 fee t fron t a.nd 116 feet deep on the 
wings. 
On the tirst (-Joor at t.he center rear i a le'-
ture amphitheatre with a eating capacity of 
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pied by ol"lices, lL1useuru, storerooms, lecture 
rooms, and small er pri vate research laboratories, 
The ,'ariona labora tori es of the State Wate l' Sur-
\'ey occupy an entire Will '" on th e main floor. 
H ere are al ~o tbe otllces and la uoratori es o f tbe 
l:itate Geological. 'I.Irvey, as well as the labora-
tori es of Applied Ch mistry. 
At each end on the second Hoor is a large lab-
oratory accomoc\ating ninety-six students eacb, 
and u~ed by the departillell ts of A nal yt.ical and 
of Orga ni c Chemistry . H e re are also fouml the 
private laboratories for research in Physical a.nd 
in Orga ni c Chemistry. 
On th e third 1100 1' are t wo laboratories of 
(,eneral Chemistry, accomodatin" 350 students. 
Storerooms and smaller laboratories for research 
in ~l.Itri ti on , are on this Hoor also, 
I n th e high , well lig h ted hasement are found 
th e :-'I etalllll'gical and Assay Laboratori es, as 
well as those used for coal in vestigati ons a.nd for 
t hl' f' hem ical work of the Engineering Experi-
ment Rtation . 
Th e laboratories and store-rooms are sup-
plied with neef·s,.ary apparatus and materials. 
Til e atmospbe re of all leetlll'e rooms and 
lahoratories is kept fresh and hea lt'nful by 
powe l'ful fan ~, operat ed hy dyna.mos in the 
ha~elllen t , whi ch torce t.he outer ail' in (over 
steam 'oil s in winte r ), and out, through th e 
\'entilator and hoo(1 Hues wh il'h are placed in 
e " er~' 1'00111. 
Libraries. 
Within the Chem ica l Labora tory is a well 
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. e '11Iipped departmental library, containing th e 
ne('es~a ry referen ce books, sets of joul'Ilals, and 
the leadin" chemical periodicals of the world, 
In an adjoining room ·is the Palmer i\l emorial 
Library, containing the private collection of 
chemical WOJ'ks and jonl'llals of the late ])r. 
A.l'thur W. Palmer, head of the d"part-ment, and 
PI' senteel to the Unil'ersity by Mrs. Pal Ill e r a~ 
a memorial. To bis per8ist.ent energy and fore-
sight, and adlllirable devotion to its needs. the 
l'ni\'er ity owes much for the excellcntl\' 
planned laboratory here in described. 
State Water Survey. 
This ,'une)' is a e1id~ion of th e Department 
o i Ch emistry of th e U niversity of lllinoiB, and 
spel' ial laboratori es are eq uipped in the Ch l" lll-
il'a I Laboratory for cond ueting I h e \\·ork. 
Staff. 
r:DWARTl BA HT0W, Ph, D , nil' 'dor-. 
T 1I 0M A ' J. BUHHl LL, Ph. D. , LL, D" 
COll~ulting Bacteriologl~t. 
::':AMUEL. W. PAHH, i\1. S .. Co nslliting 
C hemi st. 
A RTH Ul{ N. 'fA LBOT, C. E" Co n ~lI lting 
Engin ee r. 
·X· EC II.]O;, CA L\'ERT, Assi,tan t CII f' lIli,1. 
I. U L U E. (;ARDT N En, Stenl);,!'!'<ll'h c!'. 
o PAL LOCK \\"oon, As"istant Stenn;!!"lpl,,·r, 
Th e ('h emi cal ,lIrH'Y of the wat l'r~ (,I' the 
"taU,' wa" I,eglln in the latte r part of S"ptellll,er, 
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IHn5, Tn Jun e, 1897, t.he Legis lature anth or-
ized the co ntinuance of the work and direded 
th e tru stef'S of tbe University to establis h a 
chemil'al and uiologica.1 sUl'\'ey of the wate r,; o f 
the stat e. The purpo~e of the survey is to col-
!eet fa 'IS and dat,a concer'ning the water, uppli es 
o i th e state ; to make such chemklil an d uiologi-
ca l examinatioll and analyses, as shall sen 'e to 
demonstrate their sanitar,\' conditioll; to (le-
te rmine standards of purity of drink in" \rate rs 
fo r the \'ariolls sections o f th e state, anl1 to puh-
lish t.h e results of the~e in\'estigations, .\n-
alYEes of wa t.er for citizens of the state are Illade 
Oil request, 
Graduate Work. 
E~pecial attention is Leing gi \' en to re"earch 
wurk in this de partment. under th e auspice" of 
the (;raduate School. Tho,e who ha\'e won 
the Bachelor's degree and de~ire to specialize in 
allY fie ld of chem ical resea rch, may he,'ome 
eandidat.es for t he de~ree of Mastel' of Sci ence, 
01' Doctor of Philosophy, Th ese d egree" are 
obtained after the completion of a detinite 
arllount of work and the presentation of all a,'-
ceptabl e thesis, showing high attainlllent~, alld 
al.>ility to carry ou t original ir1\·estigat ions. 
Research Work and Publications. 
The io llowing list of publications which ha\'f' 
appeared in the past three yea rs ie here g i \·ell. 
I t 'overs the variou" fields of investigation pur-
SIl f' il Ly member~ of the faculty, and whi ch are 
UK I\"ERSITY nt' 11.1.l:\O):-;. 
ope ll to the qualified stUrlPllt desiring til learn 
the methods of re~ea l' 'h work in Ch pilli str.,"-
William A. NO~' e~, Ph. D.: - -"Th e PI' 'SPilt 
Problems of Orf!'a nic Chemistry ." ('hl'lll. 1'1 e li' S , 
BO, 2 12 and 228 allel in A oIrlre~'es d e lil'l?red at I he 
Co ng ress of S" ie nee and A rts at the LOlli"ian3 
Plircha~e J ': xpo~ i t i on . 1I00lght.o n ~liflil1 & Co 
" The Decomposition of Nitroso COlllpo llnd s." 
Alii. C he m. ,Jr., :l2, 285, wi thR. rl e ~ 1. Ta\'eau_ 
'Tbe Pre paration o f CnllUlf'f'1 i(,t's te r . " Jr. 
_\111. C hen I. Soc. 2i1 , 15 1i'i. "Ca:lll'horie Add: 
Deri vati\'es o f Trilliethylpal'aconi(, Acid." Am . 
C hem. Jr. :l2, :~ i'iti. " Correction Oil Dillleth~'1 
ilnd Trimelhyladipinil! Acid." Bel'. d. d. C hem. 
l ;ese ll. 38, ~Hi' ; Sall'lP, ,J,'. Am . C he ili. Soc. , 27 , 
237, with II. W. Doughty_ ' De ri vati\'es o f 
Trimethylparaconil' Ac id a nd of Ca nlph oro ni ' 
Acid~." Jr. AliI. C he m, Soc. , 27 , H 2!1, \I' ilh H· 
W. Doughty. "Calllphoric Aciel: SOl lie Deril'a-
til'es of Aminolallronic Acid." Am. Cbem. Jr., 
85, 37!), wi t h R. de M. Taveau. Kurtzes Le hr-
bnch del' organiscb e~ Cbem ie, t mnslated 1)), 
VI'. \Va. Ostwald , (J n press) 
,'. W . Parr, M. S.:-"Some Notes on tbe 
!:;el'l'i ce Wa ters of a Hailway Syste m. " Jr. Am. 
Chem. Soc. 28, 6~0. "Fue l Tests wi t h Illinois 
Coals. " L. P. Hreckenri(h;e, S. W. Pal'l', 
H. S. Dirk,;, l ' niv, o f Ill. B ull. No. 22, Vo!. 3, 1. 
" Composition anrl C haracter of Illinois Coa ls," 
(Chap. hy \. Bement and L. P. Brcckenriel~e,) 
III. S t. Geol. Snr, Bull. No.3, 27. "The Cun-
stituents o f Coa l with Reference to the Pro-
duction o f I-feat ." Eng. and l\l in. Jr., June, 
H107. "The A l'allalJle Hydrogen of Coal. " 
TilE ~Tun\' 01" C I-n~~"ST H\, 28 
Jr. Am. Chem. Soc. , 29, 582. "The 
Ant.brieizing of Illinois Coa!. " C bap. 
Year Book , I!)07, St. Geol. Sur. " The 
Interpre tation o f Analy t ical Data for Boi ler 
Wate rs." Cbap. Rep. Ill. St. Water Sur" H107, 
"Concerning Calorim e ters," POII'e r, June, 1907. 
"Cla~8ifi catioll of '::oa I8." Jr. Am, Chem, Soc. 
2R, 1425 . Tb e Con~tants and Variables o f the 
Lo\\- Calorimeter, Jr.Am. Chem. Soc. Oct. HI07. 
H. S. G rin lley, Sc. D. :-"Experiments on 
Losses in Cooking Meat." U. S. P ept. Agr., 
Exp. Sta., Wasb ington, D. C., B ull. 14, with 
Timothy Mojonnier. " Tbe N it rogen ous Con-
stituent~ of Flesh." Jr. Am. C hem. Soc. 26, 
1086. "On the P resence o[ Cotton Seed Oil in 
Lards from Hogs Feel upon Cotton Seed Meal." 
,Jr. Am. C hem 'oc., 27, 2G3., A. D. Emmett, 
A. M., and H , S. G rind ley, Sc. D. "Improved 
Methods for t he Analysi~ of A nimal Substance." 
J r . Am, C bem. Soc" 27, 6. "Studies on the 
Influence o f Cooking upon the Nutritive Value 
of Meat s, " U. S. Dept. Agr, Exp. Sta" Wasb-
ington, D. C., B ull. 162, ,,-ith A. D. E mm ett, 
A . M. "Experiments in (-;enera l Chemistry ." 
PlIb. by author, Ur bana, Ill.. (Pp. 70), 
"llualitati\,e Ch em ical Analysis." Pub. by 
author, Ur bana, 111. (Pp. 152). "A Study of 
the Pho, pboru,. Contents o f Flesh." Jr, Am , 
C h en l. Sor.. , :!8, 'I,with A. D . Emmet, A. M. 
"Cold Storage of Poultry." Ice and Refrigera-
tion , Chicago, :~1 , ](;2. "Elementary Gene ral 
C hemistry." Pub. by Dept. o f C hem., U nil'. 
1l!. , 190(;. Pp, XXXII + 150, with S. C. Clark, 
B . S. "Experimen t~ in General C hem istry ," 
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Pub. b.v Dept. of Ch em. Oni v. [JI. Pp. 
XXXll + 93 ( 1906). "Qualitative Che mical 
Analysis." Pub. by Dept. of Che m. , U nil·. Ill. , 
Pp. XXX: + 117, 1906, with F:. C. Clark , .B. S., 
ancl W . A. R edenbaugh , Ph. D. "The C he m-
istry of F lesh." (5th paper) "~J.ethod~ 1'01' 
the Dete rminati on of C reatinin e and Creatin e in 
Meats and th eir Products." .JI'. BioI. Chem., 
New York, 2, :30n. Reprintell in full in Tb e 
Ch elllical News. London, 05, 1-1,'>, with II. '. 
Woods. "A Study of Methods 1'0 1' the Dete r-
rllinatiun o[ the Yarioll, Form R 0 1' Ph osphorus 
Compounds in Meats." ,Jr. Am . Che n I. Soc. 
( I.n press). "~tudi('s ot th e Ef:fed of Di[fere n t 
JIe thods o f Coo kin!! upo n t.be Thoroll <Th ness 
an.1 Ea~ o[ Digestion of Meat. " LJ . S. Ile pt. o f 
Agl'., O lli ce Exp. S ta. Bull. (In pre~s ) " .\. 
Preci~e Method fo r Hoasting Beef. " The li nil· . . 
t;tudi e~, t ' nil·. 111. With FlizalJe lh C. Spraglle. 
Edward Ba rt III' , Ph. D. :-"The 'tate Wate r 
Survey ." 21~t An. Rep, Ill. ~oc. Eng. and SlIr-
veyors, 1906, p. oS. "Discussion o f Wate r So ft-
ening." Proceedings of the .\m . Wat er \\' ork s 
Ass., ln05, 1'.1 35. "Ch e mi cal and Bio lo<>ieal 
Sun'e)' of the Wate rs o f Illin o i~. " it"'p." fo r 
year e nd in.g Aug. :~1 , 1906. Oct. Inoo, Pl'. ::0. 
A . r. Lincoln , 1-'1.1. D. :- "Tbc T e l "an' ::".~_ 
tem , Benzene, Ace ti c Acid and Wa te r. ', .II'. 
Phy . Chem. 8, 2.j~. " De te rminati oJl of Ph os-
phates in Natural ,raters." ,Jr. AliI. hE'll I. SOl'. 
26, !)75, with Pe rry Barke r. "A Ne ll' 13 111' Lte 
Holde r. " JI-. Am. Che lll. SOl'. 27, 1-H2. " Th e 
\'apor Pressure o f A'Iueous Nitrate So luti olls." 
Jr. Phys. Che m . II, :3 18, with Da l·idKle ill, A.i\1 
'I'll" ""TDY 01-' l' IIE~II S'J'HI' 25 
"Th Electrolyti c Corrosion of Bra~Ee . . " .J onr. 
Phys. Chem., Trans. Am. EI. Che ll), Soc. (1n 
prl'?s). With Da\'idKlein a lld Paul E. Howe. 
Ril'i1al'll S. Cu rti ss, Ph. D. :-"A COI1l'enient 
awl Practical Method for i\laking th e Estt' r o f 
Jl eso xa li c Acid. " Am. Che m . Jr. :~ :J , 603 . 
"Amine Deri\'ati\' es o f Mesoxali c E~te r .. . " 
\.111. Chem . .Jr. :3,5, 354 , "Eth y l Uxornalo-
lIate and it s Behav ior Toward A mlllonia." 
Sciellce, 2:3 , 837 . "The Heal'tion of NitrOlls 
.\nhydride wi t h Ethvlll1alonate." Am. Che m. 
.Jr. :3fi, 471. " Me tilyiIll csoxalate and sOllle 
of its Reactions." (in pre~.) . With P. T. 
Tarn oski. 
(; eorge .Mel'. 'Illith , P h. D.: - " The Action o f 
,'od illm A lnalgam on Sol uti ons of Pota~:-;iulll 
Sa lt.s and of Potassimn Amalgalll on, 'o luti on ~ 
of ~odilllll Salts." .Jr. Phys. Chem. x, 208. 
" The Al'tion of Barium Amalgam on Soluti on ~ 
of ,'od ium and Potaf'sium Salts." ,Jr. Phys. 
Che m. ~I , 1:3. "On t h e Reciprocal Replacement 
o[ th e i\ l e tal s in Aqueous Soluti ons." .II'. Am. 
Chelll. :O;oc. 27, 540. "On th e Con ~ti tu ti on of 
Ama lgams." Am. C he lll . .II'. :113, 12~. "The 
E lect ro lytic Pre pa rati on of A lllaigams." ,Jr. 
AI1I. Chem. SOl'. 29, 321, with .James H. With-
row, Ph . D . "On He l'ersihle M('talli e Di, p lace-
m ent in A'Iueous Solutions." Am . Che lll . .Jr. 
::7,50(). "The Coustit.ut.ion o f AlIll1l onillm .\ m-
aigalll." .Tr. Am. Chem . , 'oe. 2n, .June, ;~)07. 
"On Ama lgamf'. The Hydrargiri(Ie o f th e 
A Ikali and Alkali Earth Metal s ." A m. Chem. 
.Jr. (In press) . 
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Societies and Clubs. 
The Chem ical LalJoratory of th e L.: ni\·ersity i. 
t he o ni 'ial place o f meeting of the Uni\' e rsity o f 
Illinois Section o f the American Chemical 
Society. 
This Sect ion comprises all me mbe rs o f the 
!':)ociety resid ing within f"ii ty miles of the Uni-
\·e r8it~, . Thirty Illeml ers are no\\" resi ding at 
the University. Regular monthly m ee tings are 
h e ld, which are open to stud e nt~ and other,_ 
inte rested. Pape rs are reae! and riis(;ussed, 
em],( ·dy ing chie fly t he results o f t h e researcliE's 
done in this laboratory, which are the n pul,-
li~hecl in some one of the half dozE' n eli ' lI1l('al 
j0u rnal s o f t,he eountry" 
The regular monthly meeting" of the Illinois 
chapter of Sigma Xi are he JeI in one o r t he lee-
ture r00111S of the Chemieal Lahorator~'. Th e 
purpose oE th is sotiet.y is to eneourage orig ina l 
il1\'esti ~ation in Seienee, pure an,] applied . To 
th i ~ enel regular m onthl y meet ings are he ld al 
whicb ~c i entific papers are read . F'rate l'l1al reo 
la tions are promoted between it,s ll1eLl1uer~, and 
al so with tho.'e o f other Chapters at t.he various 
scientit'ic eente rs thronghout the ,'ountry. The 
pril'ilege of mem be rship is open as a high 
bonor, t.o a limi ted nll111IJe r of s tlld e ills of eaeh 
g raduating cla~s who ba\e, during the ir eoll E'ge 
COllrRe, sh o wn marked abili ty in research and 
wh o give special prollJise of fu ture ach ie vement· 
The membership of this Chap tl' r at present i, 
one hundred anel s ix ty-s ix , e ig hty-the being 
act.ive m eillbers. 
TilE STU ll I' , IF C II E)II STI{ Y 2; 
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Th. C helllica l C luh is an o rga nizati on o f th e 
s tu,knts o f Chemistry. It aillis to promote 
scholarly interest in ebem ical science, a nd O'oorl 
ie llo \\' ~ hip nillong the lIle mbers. ~l eptings are 
he lel fortnightly, in their dub 1'00111 in tbe 
C1H' 1I Ji ca l Lauorat.ory , a t wbich adclreffPs are 
ma de on sul.jeds of inter E'st. to ch eJl1i;:t ~ , I,~' it s 
IU E' llIhe rs 0 1' invitel] gll est~ from th e !<leulty. 
Th e C lub has eighty-thl'pe melllbe r;:. 
Th e Ph i Lamhda u psil on F'ratel'l1it~· i;: an 
honor organ izatin n of t he junior and f'(· nio r 
tucients anrl graeluates wh o ba\' e Rho\\'n 81,ecial 
ahility in ch emical s tudies. It~ ~hief l'urpOte is 
to furth e l" an inlere~t in che mistry and prol1.ote 
frate l'llal re lations aillong its membpr8. Its 
Ulel uhe rsbip is n o\\' ~ ixly" 
Occupation of Graduates. 
Rai I road Laboratories. . . . . . . . . . S 
Pack ing Industry .... , .. " . . . .. . . . :1 
Metallurgists 01' Metallurgi cal Chemi~t~ ...... 11 
Fuel Testing and Resea reh . ... . " . ...... . . . .. 4 
Su pe rinte,lding C hemi. ts . .... " . .. ... . ," .. .. HI 
Teache rs of Chem is try in Co lI ege~ ..... "" . ... 9 
Teachers of C hemis try in Secondary Schools. 2 
An a lyti eal C hem ists or Ch emieal Expe rts . . .. :32 
M iRcelianeoll~ Manufacture rs ..... .. ........ ' 4 
Managers of B lls ineps Involving C hemistry . .. ::; 
Stur]ents, 01' E ngaged in Research. . . . . G 
Pbal'luacists ....... '. . . . . . .... . " . " . . . .. 7 
Pbysicians . . . .. ' " " . . . . .... "." .. . " . " , . .. .... 10 
Mi~sionaries .. " .... .. , . .. . ..... " " " . . . . . . . 2 
AIY l'iCll lturalists .. "... . . . .. . . .. .. , .. .. . ... . 3 
B~sineR~ not, Related to Chem istry . . " . . ... .. 11 
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Kot in Bu;:iness .... .. . . .. ....... ... ........ ~ 
De~ea~ed . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... . ........ ", " (i 
Total "" .. . . , .,. , ' .,., . . , . l,U) 
Fellowships. 
The Uni,'ersity has estal)lished a numuer of 
fellow,hips for the purpose of I romot.ing ad-
\"al1f'ed seholar, hip and research, These are 
open to graduates of th is anu similar institutions, 
and carry with th em an annual stipend of from 
two hunured and fiftv to five hundred dollars. 
Fe ll owships are good 'fOl' one year, but appoint-
ments ma.,' be renewed to the same person, 
Furtlwr information will be flJl'I1i shed on ap-
p li ca t ion to the !legistrar or th e Dean of t he 
l iraduat e f' eh oo l. 
Summer Session. 
Th e Unil'ersity conducts a SU lllmer ,ession of 
nine \\ eeks duration, beginning on Monday 
foll o 'ring th e Jun e Commencement'. Tbis term 
is l'(lui,'a lent to one-fourtb of the U niversitv 
year ~nd credit is given on t"hat bas i ~ . ' 
Tile purpose of tbe sUlllmer session is to gi ve 
to tll o' e \\'ho cannot att €:nd during the re"ular 
('0 11 g ." ea r, all opportunity to do alll'anced 
work, Lead ing instructor ' 1.0th from the U ni-
,·er~ it., · co rps of tea 'be rs and outsiu e of it, ha,"e 
cha rg- of t he courses, so th at the character of 
tile in ~ tru ct i O Il oil'ered is as high as that d uring-
the regular college year. 
Mo" t of th ese courses are ill tende.l for 
students who wish to purslie work for a Bach -
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e I01" s or a Master' s degree in the U ni ,'eraity, 
and are so arranged that st.ndents may special-
ize in a, ~ ingle subject, if it. seems tlesira1Jle, de-
voting their wbole t.ime to it. A few are for 
Rludents who are preparing to enter 1111\ Uni-
versity, or wbo wisb to make np de fi ciencies in 
work of a preparatory grade, Son le courses, 
aL 0, ha\"e been especially arranged for tbe pur-
pose of aidiug those wbo teach 0 1' who wi sh to 
pl-epare th ernsel \"es to teach in high schools, 
aea.lemiee, and other 8('hools, l\I ethods of 
t.eaehing will he treated in nearly all of the 
course . . 
A tuiti on fee of twel\"e dollars ( -'12) is re-
quired of all students in reg-ular att enda nce at 
this session, Tbis t:ntitle~ one to aclllliss ion t.o 
all regular courses and to all special leeture:; . 
.A n extra fee is charged in laboratory cou rse: to 
over cost of material used, 
E xamination in some of t-.lw ('onr~es rnay ue 
had at the end of six weeks by those who tind 
it impossibl e to remain to the end of th e se~sion , 
The Registrar will mail, on appliration, a 
bu lletin COlltaining compl ete information con-
cerning- th e Summer Session and its cour!,e~ , 
The University of Illinois. 
The Uni,'ersity comprises the following co l-
leges and ti l'h ools, part of them located in 
l" ruana and part of them in Chicago, Tll o, e at 
Urbana are: 
The Graduate Schoo l. 
Th e Colleges or Liueral Arts, including the 
UKII'EIlS ITY 0 1' II.I.IN OIS 
Co ll ege o i Li te ratlll'e and A rts and I he Goll ege 
of Scie nce. 
Thc College of Engin eerin;!. 
Th e Co l leg ... o f Ag ril;lliture. 
The Coll ege o f Law. 
The, 'choo l oi Libral'Y ~l'i e nce . 
Th e Sl'hool of i\Ins iC'. 
Th e S ... hool oi Edlll'atilln. 
The Schoo l o f J{ai"m~' Engineerin g: and Ad-
ministrati on. 
In conn ec;tion with th e Coll ege of A.~ricllllllre, 
th e Agri ... ultuml Expe rim e nt ,' tati on for Illin ois 
i .. Iliaintained at Uri lana, partly by stal t' and 
parlly by fedNal appro priation,. 
Th e Eng inee ring Expe riment 'tation, es tab-
li s hed by th e ISlate Legislature in J903, i~ at 
Urhana , in cOllnection with the Coll ege of En-
~in e0 rillg . 
Th e ol·li ce~. o f th e State Lahora tory of Na.t ural 
lli s to l y, Sta te Entom o logist., State Wate r Sur-
" ey and 'tate (; eo log ical Surve y are located at 
l·,·I,ana. 
Th e depart rnents 01 th e U ni" ersity in C hicago 
a.re: 
Th e Co ll ege o f Medi cine. 
Th e Se hoo l 01 Pharmac.,·. 
Th e Coll ege of Denti stry . 
Th e to tal enrollme nt lor the current year is 
~::IIi. 
'I •. l'ni" ersity is located iJetween the aclja-
,'e nl ('Il ie .; o f C hampaign and Urbana, witl,in 
t l,' "0 1'1 .. rate limits o f th f' latte r. 
I"o r 1I1 0 re d etailed information cOlwe rning t he 
TILE ~T DY O F CHE)IISTI!Y . :n 
---- -_. ------ --- -
CO l1rses, reqllireJl1enl s for admissions anf\ other 
Illatte rs, ad cl r"ss 
W. L. PILLSB U RY , Hegi.'/1'a l' , 
U I'bana, Illinois . 
1 
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